MetroNet Bibliography
This comprehensive bibliography includes 3 sections with publications, grants and professional publications relating to MetroNet and practice-based research more generally. WSU DFMPHS members’ names are bolded.

I. Publications Related to MetroNet and Practice-based Research (in chronological order)

*Special Note: In 2015, the JABFM listed two MetroNet studies as #1 and #6 in “The most frequently read practice-based research (PBR) articles in the JABFM”. J Am Board Fam Med. 28 (5): 541-547, 2015. http://www.jabfm.org/content/28/5/546.full.pdf+html.


(continued)
II. **Funded Grants Related to MetroNet and Practice-based Research** (chronological order)


2. Ebell MH (Co-PI), Green L (Co-PI); **Severson R** and **Schwartz K** (Center Investigators at Wayne State University) and Multiple Center Investigators at University of Michigan and Michigan State University. “*Michigan Consortium for Family Practice Research.*” American Academy of Family Physicians, 1999 – 2002, Total cost: $900,000.


Health and Human Development (NICHD), 2008 – 2014. Total direct costs: $1,792,206.

   Total cost: $1,000,000.

   Total cost: $890,468.


III. Presentations at Professional Meetings Related to MetroNet and Practice-based Research


31. Sterling P, O'Beirne M, **Campbell-Voytal K**, Rheame C, **Neale AV**. Resource to Guide the Quality of Primary Care Research Operations. Poster presented at the NAPCRG PBRN Annual Meeting, Bethesda, Maryland, June 2012.


